
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

KERRI YINGST, on behalfof herselfandall other Civil Action No.: 13-7919
similarly situatedindividuals,

Plaintiff, OPINION & ORDER
v.

NOVARTIS AG, NOVARTIS CORPORATION,
NOVARTIS CONSUMERHEALTH, INC.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comes before the Court upon motion of DefendantNovartis Consumer

Health, Inc. (“Defendant”) to dismissPlaintiff Kern Yingst’ s (“Plaintiff’) complaint pursuantto

Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). [ECF No. 13.] Plaintiff opposesthe motion. [ECF No. 25.] The

motion is decidedwithout oral argumentpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. For the reasonsset forth

below, Defendant’s motionis granted.

II. BACKGROUND

In October2013, Plaintiff purchasedExcedrin Migraine in Cherry Hill, New Jerseyin

order to relieve her migraines. (Compi. ¶ 20.) Around the time of purchase,“Plaintiff noticed

that Excedrin Migraineand Excedrin ExtraStrengthseemedto consistof identical ingredientsin

identicalquantitiesbut believedthatbecauseExcedrin Migrainewassold at a higherprice, it was

a more effective product for migraine relief than Excedrin Extra Strength.” (Id. at ¶ 21.)

Plaintiff brings this lawsuit under the New JerseyConsumerFraud Act (the “NJCFA” or the

“Act”) and New Jerseycommon law on behalf of “{a]ll personswho purchased Excedrin
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lvi igraine at a higher price than Excedrin Extra Strengthon or after August 1. 2005”. ( at ¶

22.)

Excedrin Extra Strengthis an over-the-countercombinationpain reliever that was first

approvedin the 1 960s by the Food and Drug Administration (the “FDA”) for the temporary

relief of minor achesandpainsdue to headache,(Id. at ¶l 10-11.) Eachunit of ExcedrinExtra

Strength contains active ingredientsof 250 milligrams of acetaminophen,250 milligrams of

aspirin, and 65 milligrams of caffeine. (Id. at ¶ 11.) The FDA approvedExcedrinMigraine in

January1998 for the temporaryreliefof mild to moderatemigraineheadachepain with the same

formulation and dosage as Excedrin Extra Strength. (Id. at ¶ 13.) As Plaintiff notes,

“[n]ewspaperads publishedin February1998 emphasizedthe identical formulationof Excedrin

Migraine and ExcedrinExtra Strength.” (Id. at ¶ 14.) Theseads stated:“Clinical researchhas

just proven that the formula in Excedrin actually relieves migraine pain. And becauseof the

distinct natureof migraines,the FDA workedwith Excedrinto developa differentpackagewith

specific information for migrainesufferers.So now next to Excedrin, there’s a new package—

samemedicine—calledExcedrinMigraine.” (Id.)

Briston-MyersSquibb,Co.. Defendant’spredecessorin interest,sold both ExcedrinExtra

Strengthand ExcedrinMigraine “at the samewholesaleprice and providedthe samesuggested

retail price for both products.” (j at ¶ 16.) Currently, Defendantsells 24-countpackagesof

ExcedrinMigraine at a wholesaleprice of S360and ExcedrinExtra Strengthat a wholesaleprice of

S320. (Id. at ‘117.) Defendantsells 100-countpackagesof ExcedrinMigraine at S 10.25 wholesale.

and ExcedrinExtra Strengthat $9.05 wholesale, U) Defendantalso sells 200-countpackagesof

ExcedrinMigraine at $13.50wholesale,comparedto the $12.00wholesaleprice for ExcedrinExtra

Strength. (Id.) Thesewholesaleprices,Plaintiff alleges,are reflectedin the higher retail prices



paidby customersat storeslike Walmart, Amazon.com,Rite-Aid, and Waigreens. (Id. at ¶ 18.)

Arnazon.comis hometo the highestretail price differential allegedby Plaintiff: a $1.05variance

betweenthe 300-countpackagesof ExcedrinExtra Strengthand ExcedrinMigraine. (Id.)

III. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaint to survive dismissal pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure

I 2(b)(6). it “must containsufficient factual matter,acceptedas true, to ‘statea claim to relief that

is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. lqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atl. Corp. v.

Twombly. 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court

mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas true and draw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. Cnty. of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224.

23 1 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief above the

speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a) pleadingthatoffers ‘labels and

conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitation of the elementsof a causeof action will not do.’ Nor

does a complaint suffice if it tenders ‘naked assertion[sj’ devoid of ‘further factual

enhancement.”Igbal, U.S. at 678.

IV. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff assertsa violation of the NJCFA and a commonlaw claim for unjustenrichment,

(Cornpl. 28-39), basedon the pricing of Defendant’sproduct. ExcedrinMigraine. Defendant

arguesthat neither of thesetheoriesentitle Plaintiff to monetarydamagesand therefore her

complaint shouldbe dismissed. As set forth below, the Court agreeswith Defendantthat the

complaintdoesnot containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to statea claim to relief.

A. New JerseyConsumerFraudAct

The NJCFA—laudedas “one of the strongestconsumerprotectionlaws in the nation”,
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Boslandv. WarnockDodge. Inc.. 964 A.2d 741. 748 (N.J. 2009)—providesrelief to consumers

who suffer “fraudulentpracticesin the marketplace.” Lee v. Carter-ReedCo.. 4 A.3d 561. 576

(N.J. 2010); Furst v. Einstein Moomjy, Inc., 860 A.2d 435 (N.J. 2004). Enactedin 1960. the

NJCFA “was passedin responseto widespreadcomplaints about selling practices which

victimized consumers.” Sickles v. Cabot Corp., 877 A.2d 267, 276 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div.

2005) (citing Fenwick v. Kay Am. Jeep, Inc., 371 A.2d 13, 16 (N.J. 1977)). The Act was

intendedto “root out consumerfraud” and “protect consumers”by eliminating “sharp practices

and dealings in the marketing of merchandise”in which a consumercould be “lured into a

purchasethrough fraudulent,deceptiveor other similar kind of selling or advertisingpractices.”

Id. (citing Lemelledov. Beneficial Mgmt. Corp. of Am., 696 A.2d 546, 551 (N.J. 1997)). In

light of its legislative history, courts have consistentlynoted that the NJCFA should be

“construedliberally to accomplishits broadpurposeof safeguardingthe public.” Lee, 4 A.3d at

577 (citing Furst, 860 A.2d at 440).

The Act provides that, in addition to legal or equitablerelief, a plaintiff is entitled to

trebledamages,reasonableattorneys’ fees,andreasonablecosts,N.J.S.A. 56:8—19, if sheproves

“that the defendantengagedin an unlawful practice that causedan ascertainableloss to the

plaintiff” Fredericov. Home Depot, 507 F.3d 188, 202 (3d Cir. 2007); Lee, 4 A.3d at 576.

Underthe NJCFA. an “unlawful practice” is “[t]he act, useor employmentby any personof any

unconscionable commercial practice. deception. fraud, false pretense. false promise,

misrepresentation.or the knowing, concealment.suppression,or omissionof any material fact

with intent that othersrely upon suchconcealment,suppressionor omission,in connectionwith

the saleor advertisementof anymerchandiseor real estate.” N,J.S.A. § 56:8-2.

Plaintiff does not appearto argue that Defendantcommitted any affirmative act of
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deception.fraud, falsepretense.falsepromise.or misrepresentation:nor doesPlaintiff arguethat

Defendantknowingly concealed, suppressed.or omitted any material fact with intent to induce

reliance. (Compi. ¶ 32; Pl.’s Opp’n p. 4.) Instead.Plaintiff strenuouslyarguesthat Defendant

engagedin an “unconscionablecommercialpractice” within the meaning of the NJCFA by

“us[ing] the FDA’s requirementthat ExcedrinMigraine and Excedrin Extra Strengthhave separate

packagingas a meansto extractadditionalpaymentsfrom consumers[by charginga higherprice for

Excedrin Migraine] while providing them with no additional benefits.” (Pl.’s Opp’n p. 4.)

Defendantcontends thatthe price differential betweenExcedrin Migraine and Excedrin Extra

Strengthis not enough,by itself, to constitutean “unconscionablecommercialpractice”andthat

the Court wouldbe “undu[ly] interfer[ingj with free market forces” if it were to find that such

pricing tactics triggered NJCFA liability. (Def.’s Mot. pp. 6-9.) The Court must therefore

determine whetherDefendant’spricing of Excedrin Migraine—S1.50 higher, at most, than

ExcedrinExtra Strength,(Comp.¶ 17)—is an “unconscionablecommercialpractice” within the

meaningof the NJCFA.

The phrase“unconscionablecommercial practice”is not defined in the Act. However,

this locution was addedto the definition of “unlawful practice” in 1971, N.J.S.A. 56:8-2. L.

1971. c. 247. § l (June29, 1971); Sickies, 379 877A.2d at 276. evidencinga more expansive

reachthan deceptionalone,seeIn re OBrien, 423 B.R. 477. 488 (Bankr. D.N.J. 2010) aff’d sub

nom.. Cleveland v. O’Brien. 2010 WL 4703781 (D.N.J. Nov. 12. 2010). Indeed, while

recognizingthat “unconscionabiiitv” is an “amorphousconcept”.Cox v. SearsRoebuck& Co..

647 A.2d 454, 462 (N.J. 1994). the New Jerse SupremeCourt has described“unconscionable

commercial practice”as an act lacking “good faith, honesty in fact and observanceof fair

dealing.” Turf LawnmowerRepair, Inc. v. BergenRecordCorp.. 655 A.2d 417, 429 (N.J. 1995)



(citing Meshinsky v. Nichols Yacht Sales, Inc.. 541 A.2d 1063, 1066 (N.J. 1988)); see also

Black’s Law Dictionary 1561(8thl ed. 2004) (defining an “unconscionableact” asone“affronting

the senseof justice. decency.or reasonableness”):Travelodge Hotels. Inc. v. Honeysuckle

Enterprises,Inc.. 357 F. Supp. 2d 788, 801 (D.N.J. 2005) (describingthe unconscionability

standardin New Jerseycontractlaw as whetherthereis “an exchangeof promisesthat is so one-

sided as to ‘shock the conscience’ of the court”). Like the NJCFA itself, “[t]he word

‘unconscionable’must be interpretedliberally so as to effectuatethe public purposeof the

[NJJCFA.” AssociatesHome EquityServs., Inc. v. Troup, 778 A.2d 529, 543 (N.J. Super. Ct.

App. Div. 2001).

Here, there is no disputethat both ExcedrinMigraine and ExcedrinExtra Strength were

properly labeled and containedno misinformationregardingthe propertiesof their respective

medications. (Pl.’s Opp’n p. 6 (“Plaintiff, however, does not challenge the labeling of

[Defendantj’sExcedrinproducts.”).) Indeed,Plaintiff admits that “[n]ewspaperadspublishedin

February 1998 emphasizedthe identical formulation of Excedrin Migraine and Excedrin Extra

Strength”, (Compl. ¶ 14), and that she noticed “Excedrin Migraine and Excedrin Extra Strength

seemedto consist of identical ingredients in identical quantities”, (Compl. ¶ 21). The only

contentionis that Defendantengagedin an “unconscionablecommercialpractice”by charginga

higher price for Excedrin Migraine than for Excedrin Extra Strength,despitethe fact that they

are pharmacologicallyidentical products, (Compi. ¶ 32.) Accordingly. becausePlaintiff

concedestherewas no dishonest by Defendant.its pricing of Excedrin Migraine is not an act

that lacks “good faith [or] honestyin fact”. SeeTurf LawrnnowerRepair. Inc.. 655 A.2d at 429:

see alsoCox. 647 A.2d at 463 (noting that the court could “not detectany bad faith” under the

unconscionabilityprong of the NJCFA despitea finding that the defendantbreacheda contract):
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Seidenbergv. Summit Bank. 348 N.J. Super.243, 262, 791 A.2d 1068, 1079 (App. Div. 2002)

(Noting that, underNew Jerseycontractlaw, that “[am allegationof bad faith. . . shouldnot be

permittedto be advancedin the abstractand absentimpropermotive.”); Black’s Law Dictionary

149 (8t1 ed. 2004) (defining “bad faith” as “[d]ishonestyof beliefor purpose”).

Nor can Plaintiff establish that Defendant’spricing of Excedrin Migraine lacks “fair

dealing” under the unconscionabilityprong of the NJCFA. id. Plaintiff doesnot cite any

case,and the Court is awareof none, in which an “unconscionablecommercialpractice” was

found under the NJCFA based solely upon the disparatepricing of substantivelyidentical

productsmanufacturedby the samedefendant. However, while such a dearthof caselaw, by

itself, is not fatal to Plaintiffs claim, appropriatecircumstanceshave not been adequately

demonstratedin this caseto establisha plausibleviolation of the NJCFA. According to her

complaint, Plaintiff paid, at most, $1.05 more for the 300-countpackageof ExcedrinMigraine

than the 300-countpackageof ExcedrinExtra Strength. (Id. at ¶ 18.) Such a minor detriment

doesnot rise to the level of unfair dealing: Defendantutilized the market forcespresentin our

capitalist society in order to charge a higher price for Excedrin Migraine. This slight price

differential is within the boundsof reasonablenessand concomitantlyoutsidethe ambit of the

NJCFA.

Moreover, casesin which an “unconscionablecommercialpracticewas found involve

circumstancesmuch moredistinct from thosehere. See.e.g.. Deweyv. VolkswaenAG. 558 F.

Supp.2d 505. 525 (D.N.J. 2008) (denyingdefendant’smotion to dismisson “unconscionability”

groundswhen the defendantsold defectiveautomobilesand was allegedlyawareof “defective

pollen filters, pollen filter housing seals. plenum drains, powertrains. transmissionsand

transmission control modules”); Real v. Radir Wheels, Inc.. 969 A.2d 1069 (N.J. 2009)
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(concluding defendant“intentionally had engagedin unconscionablecommercial practicesin

connectionwith the advertisementand saleof merchandise”by falsely representingcondition of

car); Troup, 778 A.2d at 543 (concludingthat a reasonablejury could find plaintiff and third-

party defendantsengagedin unconscionablebusinesspracticeby imposing unfavorablecredit

termson loan).

To be sure, Defendantcreateda pricing regimein which migrainesufferersmust pay a

higher price for ExcedrinMigraine pills that are pharmacologicallyidentical to ExcedrinExtra

Strengthin order to obtainthe properdirectionsandwarnings. However,while this conductmay

be strategic,not all suchbehavioris proscribedby law, as is the casehere. For the reasonsset

forth above, the Court finds that Defendant’sconductwas not an unconscionablecommercial

practice”andthereforegrantsDefendant’smotionto dismisswith respectto the NJCFA.

B. UnjustEnrichment

Under New Jerseylaw, a “constructive or quasi-contract”is the vehicle by which a

plaintiff may enforcea “public duty” to “preventunjustenrichmentor unconscionablebenefitor

advantage.” SuburbanTransferServ., Inc. v. BeechHoldings, Inc., 716 F.2d 220, 226 (3d Cir.

1983). “[I]n order to statea claim for unjustenrichment,a plaintiff mustallege(1) at plaintiffs

expense(2) defendantreceivedbenefit (3) under circumstancesthat would make it unjust for

defendantto retain benefit without paving for it.” In re K-Dur Antitrust Litig.. 338 F. Supp. 2d

51’ 544 (D \ J 2004) (cIting Restatement(First) of Restitution I (193Th) The unjust

enrichmentdoctrinerequiresthat “a plaintiff show that it ‘expectedremunerationfrom defendant

at the time it performedor conferreda benefiton defendant’andthat the ‘failure of remuneration

enricheddefendantbeyondits contractualrights.” Adamsonv. Ortho- cNeil Pharm,,Inc., 463

F. Supp.2d 496. 505 (D.N.J. 2006) (citing VRG Cop. v. GKN RealtyCop.. 1 35 N.J. 539. 554.
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641 A.2d 519. 526 (1994)).

Plaintiff doesnot allege a cognizableclaim of unjust enrichment. As discussedabove,

Plaintiff doesnot allegeanymisrepresentationor misinformationon Defendant’spart. (ççPl.’s

Opp’n p. 6 (“Plaintiff however, does not challengethe labeling of [Defendant]’s Excedrin

products.”).) Thereis alsono contentionthat ExcedrinMigrainedid not relievePlaintiffs illness

or that ExcedrinExtra StrengthrelievedPlaintiffs migrainesbetterthan ExcedrinMigraine. As

this Court statedin Adamson,“{t]o recoveron the theory of quasi-contractthe plaintifih] must

provethatdefendantwas enriched. . . receiveda benefit,andthat retentionof thebenefitwithout

payment therefor would be unjust.” Adamson, 463 F. Supp. 2d at 505 (citing Callano v.

OakwoodParkHomesCorp., 219 A.2d 332 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1966)). Plaintiff paid for

Excedrin Migraine and presumablyobtainedrelief from her migraine; as Defendantputs it:

“[P]laintiff deliberatelypurchasedthe higher-pricedproductand receivedexactlywhat shepaid

for.” (Def. ‘s Replyp. 6.) While Defendantindeedchargeda higherprice for ExcedrinMigraine

than for the pharmacologicallyidentical ExcedrinExtra Strength,the Court cannotsaythat there

was anything “unjust” about Plaintiffs particular transaction. Accordingly, the Court grants

Defendant’smotionto dismisswith respectto Plaintiffs unjustenrichmentclaim.
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V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,IT IS on this 24thdayof November2014,

ORDEREDthatDefendant’smotion to dismisspursuantto Rule 12(b)(6) [ECF No. 44]

is GRANTED without prejudice;and it is further

ORDEREDthat Plaintiff is grantedthirty daysto file an amendedcomplaint,which

curesthe pleadingdeficienciesas set forth by the Court.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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